
Celebration, fellowship
& magical moments
It is always an intense experience to participate when Ice-
landic horse people get together. At the World Champi-
onships 2021, we will stage a huge celebration of the Ice-
landic horse! We will enjoy the beautiful horses, the skilled 
riders and the fellowship of meeting new and old friends!
 
Come and join us in celebrating the medallists, comfort-
ing those who did not make it to the podium and cross-
ing our fingers for those, who will be on the track in just a 
moment!
 
Your World Championship starts at vmdenmark.com and 
visitherning.dk. There is a wealth of accommodations 
available during the World Championships 2021. You can 
stay in a tent or a caravan at the special VM2021 campsite, 
or at a hotel or a cozy B&B.
 
Read more about VM2021 and the Herning area at 
vmdenmark.com and visitherning.dk
At vmdenmark.com you can buy your ticket, book your 
campsite or see the different options for accommodation.
 
Here you can also find information about what Herning 
and the whole beautiful neigbourhood have to offer. 
The Herning town center has several pleasant pedestri-
an streets. There is less than an hour’s drive to charming 
Søndervig that tempts with wide sandy beaches, the fresh 
air of the North Sea and Oplevelsescenter Naturkraft - a 
whole new experience arena about the forces of nature.

 

The Icelandic horse
The Icelandic horse has become incredibly popular in 
most of Europe during the last 40-50 years.  Children 
as well as adults, men and women, enjoy the company 
of Icelandic horses. Some are leisure riders while others 
compete at the highest level. Alone in the Nordic countri-
es 205,000 Icelandic horses are registered.
 
From earliest times in Iceland, the Icelandic horse was 
bred as a work horse as well as a riding horse. The trouble-
some horses were not used for breeding. This means that 
today Icelandic horses are very versatile, friendly, willing to 
work and in many cases even wise!
 
The horses are available in all colors. They master the gaits 
walk, trot, canter, tölt and pace. The last is ridden at high 
speed and is often called flying pace.
 
Icelandic horses are kept in large herds and can be outsi-
de all year round. The natural habitat rubs off on the hor-
ses’ temperament. Most Icelandic horses are proud, inde-
pendent, friendly and love to run. The wonderful thing is 
that the horses can adjust to its rider. One moment at full 
speed on the pace track, and the next moment an atten-
tive learning horse for a child.
 
Friends of the Icelandic horse are joined together in FEIF - 
the International Icelandic Horse Association. FEIF counts 
21 member countries incl. USA and Canada. All countries 
are expected to be represented at the World Champion- 
ships 2021.

LET  
THE PARTY  

BEGIN

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
FOR ICELANDIC HORSES

HERNING - DENMARK
1.– 8. AUGUST 2021



The world’s best Icelandic horses 
and their riders will come to Herning 
for the World Championships in 
August 2021 

Horses and riders from 21 countries and tens of thou-
sands of happy spectators will be gathered in Herning 
from the 1st - 8th of August 2021. Come and join us!

The World Championships are an opportunity to experi-
ence the biggest stars in breeding and sports.
Horses and riders will travel from all over the world to 
compete for the medals. The World Championships are 
held every two years, and both horses and riders have to 
go through a demanding selection process to be allowed 
to represent their country at the World Championships.
 
There will be horses on the tracks from morning to 
evening, and there will be plenty of opportunity to watch 
the beautiful dancing tölt horses, the lightning-fast pace 
horses and the fine selected breeding horses at the 
World Championships.

The World Championships are more than horses. 
Around the tracks are an entire festival site with enter-
tainment, lectures, shopping and food stalls. There is life 
in the square almost 24 hours a day!
 
The large covered stands are ready to receive the largest 
group of friends of the Icelandic horse ever.

Come and join us.
We know you will love it!
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The most beautiful horses!
The best riders!

The greatest moments!

A week full of experiences!

Shopping to your 
heart’s desire

The program is updated
on vmdenmark.com

We can’t wait. Can you?

www.vmdenmark.com

The venue is on
“Landsskuepladsen”, Kaj Zartows Vej 19  

7400 Herning, Denmark 

Ticket fares
Space category (all seats are covered)

      DKK EUR

Partout standard    Adult  1.650 220

Partout standard   6-15 years 825 110 

     

Friday-Sunday standard   Adult 1.425 190 

Friday-Sunday standard   6-15 years  713 95 

     

Children under 5 years free (without seat) 

More info about prices and group discounts at 

www.vmdenmark.com

Buy your ticket and find a place to sleep at:
vmdenmark.com
On the website vmdenmark.com you can buy your ticket, 
book your campsite or choose from the different accom-
modation options; hotel rooms, B&B or holiday homes - it 
is entirely up to you.
 
Easy to get to Herning
You can easily reach Herning by train or by motorway. The 
convention venue is 45 min. by car from Billund Airport 
and 25 min. from the airport in Karup.
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